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The old Couple.
It stands in a sunny meadow,
The house so mossy and brown,

With its cumbrous old stone chimneys,
And its gray roof sloping down.

The trees fold their green arms around it, t
The trees, a'eentury old ;

And the winds go chanting through them,
An-d the sunbeams drop their gold.

The cowslips spring in the marshes. a

Andl the roses blooms on the hill:
And beside the brook in the pastur?, it
The herds go feeding at pill.

The children hare gone ani i:ft thum
They sit in the sn alone

Anid the old wife's ears are faiilr.
As she harka to the well known te.

That won her heart in her girihe ;, n

That has :octhed her ir.w.ny a

.nd prai-es her now for the brightre:z
Her old face used to wear.

5he think' again of her britlal-
Ht..w dressed in her robe t.f whit:

She stool by her gay young lorer
In the morning's resy light.

Oh, the mornn: is rosy as ever,

But the rec from her ch:c:Tk is t8:
£in the sunshine still i= g..lden,

But it falls ::. . siire- e-a-

Aai the ;irlhcodis ar-:.: evr:an:ihci,
Co r c back in her wir.ter t;::,

Till her feeble piase? tremtie
With tle thrill of S:rinig.:ime's aimc.

Anti l .king forth from the winltow-
.he thini:= how the trees bre grvwr.

Fin.:e, clad in her '.'ridai whiitetne5.

She crosed tbc lad door stone-

Th::gh dimm.rl ber eye's hrirht ::r,
Anti lin:reul her hair' your-g -ild

The i.nte i:s h'r giri io'..1 jlighted,
lIarnen.*r :_navn" <lim ::.t"reld. 1

They sat in peace in the suntiine,
Till the day was almost dane

Atwl then. :t the cliose. ni: angel
St.ie over the threh"ld stone.

Ile folied their banl together-
iHe touched their eye-lid. with balm;

And their last 1.reath iloated upward,
Like: the i!eso Of a solemn psalm.

L..ke a bri,1a! j-"tir th ey tr:r:ct -al

That 1.:ad- i... tho h;Laitul city,
"' Whose 1..aille: and mn1ak:cr i :...

l'erhap in that wnirical country
They will give her li.st youth hack :

Anti the lowers of a vanished Siripg time
Will bloom in the spirit's track.

One draught from the living waters,

Shall call back his nmnilood's g'rite
And eternal years shall menl,::re

The love that outlived time.

lat the shajpeo that they lef l.ehind ttieu. ;
The vrinkle an.l silver la'.r,

.Iade holy to us by the kises
The angel had printed ther. -

We will hide away 'neath the wvilb'ws,
When the sun is low in the we. t,

Where the sunbeams cannot find tbcm,
Nor the winds disturb their rest.

And we'll sufTer no tell-tale tombtne,t
With age and dlate to rise,

4'er the two who are old no longer,
in the Fatber's house in tho .skies.

Prous the Charleston Courier.

Aid and Relief Association2.
At a meeting of the Executive C-jnmuittee

of the Aid and Relief Associationi, held at

the hall of Baunk of Charle~tton, Thursday,
t..e t5th of September, the following address

was adopted and ordered to be published in

the daily papers, with a request to all the pa-

pers in the State to republish it.

Address of the Exectutive Committee

Aid atd Relief Association.

The " Aid and Relief ..sMweiationt" was~or-

gaidf-r the~ purposte oif bringing the con-

certed and <-ombitenection of individual

citizenls to us:;ist thei constituted. authorities
in the e.xigencs of thle pr~n eri.-iS. Thew

extastdinarliy ditliculties and embarrassinents
of our codnditionl createdl the necessity, and

cjnstituted the soie defen-rce for the fortuation,

of the Society.
..

\\ e are in r ile ,i:idst of ai war, ortginatinlg

inr san .- to,a..rtp:.-,an theass(-erition t

,i iel rbt a f~ ia . ig. Inws i.n r lon-i%

eial'd *muii I ,nhiti. A e shd

..aot only pas9 ..ln-t--i El,- .l-.- A :-iil'

j.eoph'. but in,;i, . ti am.-101 a bta1.'r

-.Iery onet w h.ltA ..t .., .'out bo-rn 3,1d.,
* nieh, at lean., .lmrs thui way 5?.l--a t.. :any..

TI1,,t it i.: a tvar conult ct-d b~y t lzi 'rnm nIl

*a most.~ rutlie-; and vindictive' spirit antd on at

.dtost gigatic scale, no nz,- c~an tdoubt. None
£ au .doutbt that to the' gallant army: of volun-

tera~who have fought aml w;ill continue to :

i5l6i our bttle14, who bhave enadtr.-d and will

conltjinue to endunre the pritations antd .tuffer.
higs of the caump, wu:ch, veryv 1nuch, i (1ue I

routs. thoJSt Iwh ut t e avocattil f
we-eat lun- t.tti ao

1'Te- 114e Eirop leqire la*:d, ebthig, arnti

and1 t Iannitions of -.rr. All the-se have to

of ill Conedt r~tte (i;;r:'or :'t, thso" It gre it-.

-e thzan the world gives credit for, hiave yet n

huit, and14 at thle lov~t p rices, thei -:ast sayp- c

plies of so imUu~n'e a~n arm.; ae we have b.e:n
br-ed to call into the i. l. ltnSt he ditlienIt '1

Th~e lower the jprices of tit articles nei ded.'1
-the.. better will be the: supp.ly of thle arm~y,e
.tld the miore ciective its fthrre. Prie3, in- 0

.deed, rmay hec raised to) such a height, tha.t.
-dubmittedi to the v~bee.; of G~overllnnlut v.l~I
cease to move, and thet war met is.h Al
t: . N" subjee', then, Call pt.3e a more'

m->mlIentouIs inteltrest I > thle wt1,hle 1crple of
the S'.uthl, thtan t hat 'I ik2 -. tto the a.- r

,d ers and Ihe Goveaumleit 01 Aii-.y dAlPlil-4- t

L.iut we Qf the South, prg2aing taplesuse

rerywnere, and, through the exchange of n

hese, readily commaniding the products of n

be world, have been accustomed to rely too
such on others. For most of the articles d
squired for the army, we have hitherto been e:

ependeut on Europe and the North. We T

re now, to a great extent, cut off from the je
rst by the blockade, and altogether cut off N
-om the last by the direct consequences of Si
ie war. There is, therefore, a scarcity of the ni

rticles of primary necetsit.y for the arny. re

A ecording to the ordinary principles of bi
-ade, scarcity produce.i high prices. This is S
n evil already upon us, and still more to be to

pprehended in the future--an evil which, if
be not in some way averted or arrested, I

:ay srove disastrous to our caIse. sc

The bahits of trade. isle all habits. are sc

rong and diffienit t: ha broken M n rind n

hard to rcali:c that principic: upon *hich
:ey he al:.-ys sctcd; :.nd which, in rdi-T:

acs ttnes. are approved and estee,:ed bon- e

rahk arad jut, are no icager appiiral;le, and, 1

ithLnt. intentionai wrong, the . Custi.el
anrse is puraned. tI

Und.-r thr-se irnmett.e the rxerntive o

orrmitter- of thi- Anoeiation, cry.::'.Zed for -e
'^ purposc of riding the r,tlorities, :a:cng tI
ther things, in pa 1cUig army supplies, ti
cn it a duty to rake a direct and earnest E

ppeal to th patri'atiai cf cli who ftrnish la
ece supplies,and ask that no son of South cc

irolina should apply, in their stringency, PI
ordioary principie of traie in the ei-

'neiCs of such a c:i..is as the present. The hi

oamittee would urge that, in these times. ul
a:r, sloadd be a !i::it to the influence of P
da;:mndc ar.d a: 'j in regulating prices. at
he m'-rehant, the Tro haanic. or the farrmer. i

he f- .nish.i the -:clier, should be satisied a:

jih re:onable pioits, although a larger
rice might be ohtainaed. He shoull be con- 1'

mit. to forl:!o, to :-ome extent, opportianities !*1
f gain, a:.. for the tlmc, d(scard the dogma ft
f the po*litical ecsnCtmit. cxpresed in the (1r

Lcient dorgrel, that- di
" The worth l' fanything
I. ju.t :s much na it will brin;." e

This foretarance may be considered as a b

art of his :hare of the common burthen. th

'lise are cot the times for maki:ng fortunes st
Ld amassing wealth. They call for self-de- st

al, sacriti.:es and ;el'rostl5 contribution. li

W;hoist ih er i Ll :hw 'uo::;.:cI Cmifluni-

who a n'..t snije to p :tu--. andli-

iA ed % erav-s ? P..:.iC., the ;nece !a.
n t;ter:. .; ci: u-::iy Larr-

pedt rvohmt::r co~ntribution,
Gist in his abundance, tO

er mite '
It wn.di ,e uiilzo-ront

ich of our fellow- citizeons a

r the :tiry, desire to ' re

l:rt of pt iv:.tioli at.d( rl.fi
ile fLreii tIe conl:1 vo i irtil

esited it, wouHll t:. iite less conp.l:int, were

not that -u. y .i. rt :ain l to then is tat-

en ifrL:a i b.-"ea ast to bear i. ]Jut abo uld at
: aperL: that Ihi., h i - i:. Io:- teely a-.:ll -t a

1 tromi th. p) ivatienu:; a::l the hurthens which Ill
Il to the g;e1cr:a hit, ILut that to t..cm it is a a

criod of extraordinary itolit, and that the

i-tress and tieed of all other classes serve

at to help1 them on to frtunae, the injustice
d i eqalaity oft ~.wh a conditioni of thing;:
'ou become stili mLos glaring.a
t is true that inien must. live lby their voca-

:ons, antd whenlf ra:tlt are dimin~ished there

inst ;ometimeisl.:: a:i incre:.sed proiit to ekc
ut miL incomiie. P'rices' inust he rnort or le~ss
ileted by scarcity ;we ask only for a relax-
tion-not an eintire abrogation--of the ordi-

ay rules of trad'-. There is an old andc
omely adage " lire arid LET ailvi." The twoi

ould go together.
As a amatter of policy, a cornmunlity may
olerate very lsarge gains where new - supplies
tave been introduced by extraordinary inge
mity or exertion, or where risk has ble~en ju-t

arred-in such cases, large gains5 are perhaps
necessary stimulant to enterprise-but even

hen mnere " demnand and suppiy" die :iot fur

ich the guide. ThuLe shoculd be so:memod-
*tio. Iet in the oi-inion of tLis Comit-~j~

e, ciny attemplIt to tronepo:Ili2'-e sui :Plie-; ad-

eady amongst 'i.2, for the pur~pose of sl-.cula- h

ing on the nuecessititle: (f :a sufferina:: solie-

', should be frwed down by an indignant

'Te Commnittee blieve that great inconve .

iiene would ine-vitabIly ensue it the~ oardinary-
principles of trade in 'their utmost :striagemy ij

vore made of geaneral application ini the ex's
raordnary condition of allairs in which we

e surrom ,alg-tha iLL s if he sole con~sideura- i
n ofth. el-r bdle I'a1,. to. lbt ain, for- -eay
i the: ht-ht '' p. ihlal- pr f- I:bd h':- rlnP

a;i. e. di' . t b f l-'in .5 JoaI at p.1'nu

....-. " .er. i' ,. 4 t. he no 'i mi~

oar himo"~. -and 1 - i ar .ia. th l-a--amdy
.idr-a/i' II' or.

ny ; though-. th is..ndiinicy cert Lo'Cl i.i*al-

en aked and rece-i.d f~f ur.--, (on the
oli' thuere hasi been anda conati.ues to oa:
drace oft parices.

ar1 some~ effect in arwi~lig this a-vI. They ~
eL.I aL-ssured i.ha thi,: class of thiria fiellow-

Siztir. :are not le':o padeitoi:: hbyn 'others, awal
Iut with umiany ii i<- aniy necest~;ury a.::ner--
t~ian. fually IheL COnS' 'le s of neh~ a. courI.we,

,-m rang aut le:aat tb.: dispjuitin to ame-nd-

ai- iloiiht ful, howeVer(iI wvitenir t:,e .5arIia ~

ud idtepndeiat actia ..o ee4trs, howe .:r earan-.
tt 3 te eti'at. w.onl u aid an adeqa-'4 -medy 3I l:!

bi on-; Ieh inighlt I .. (Afi eted. W. woi

e atue teo su;g.-, nthatLL Con:L.Iiltaion Iiuinen

hoCtoe enagd in the si ne paurasuits, andit :a'n- -

memt aoai,ngla3hemselvi-, :an a cori'tu d 'nad
omnbinael ;ieion of a la rge i~nmber atlir the.
ly~ me: by .- ;l.ie'h the sellers thlemusevsr

an tutuy atif the xigency.aII of~' aah tie.

T~rei t- of1 the- art'k-le, Init un the- :.ltnouin

a 'it to w 3Iib :--i 'ia: mtdy, :. N-- ~

..-k andm em3pl-ii n.'it 'f atpilil, -i a l'i miu
a paiui..

p :. ,u-n thbe tAnnsideration of thosae WbnQ 2

)w hold supplies, and who calciate on fwr-
shing them, that we urge this subject.
It is in all respects, and for many reasons,
!siralle that. ,from th'n the remedy for the

isting and apprehended evil should come.

rade, if possible, should always be left sub.
et to the laws which naturally control it.
o people are more inpressed than we of
)nth Carolina with this truth. But it should
>t be forgotten that there iS an ulterior

medy whieh may be used in the last resort,
it which would, in matters of trade, in this

ate, at least., be applied with extreme reluc-
nee.
All private property, whether real or per-
nal, is hsld subject to the .uprPm and
vereign power of the State. This inherent
vereign power, kno.n as the right of " cul-
.oma:?i: gi-es t^ every Grovernment
he controi of private" property for public

e.;-and no jurist b.s suggetstod any far ther
;Pk than. that it .hould -ant b^ takr. rith-
t n~t :.;.:.ua.
We are :l famniliar with ti ?":. .of
is power in regard to real estate. Th - right
way :ver j.iblie roads is elairmed andd
eisd every day, and, in this State. without
e comp:: r.tion. And so in regard to the
aber and soil r:quired for their repair.
rery-rail road charter piovides for taking
ndforn the owner, ngair:st his will, at a

rnpensation to be fi,:el by others; and the
>wer is exercised whenever, in the opir.ion
a Rail road President, the owner asks tco
gh a pric'. IIouses n ay be razed or blcwn
to prevent 'a conflagration. Personal pro.
rty i- subject to the came rule. Wagons
d hors.s :nfay be anti are pressed into the

blicsice.:nn:s ia i: regard to

etl:r d~:cription of prcp--rty.
The ;7eneral rule. as laid down by Cnan-
l1r Krt. -ud others ;- that " the rights of
operty ar. U.nh-rvient to thr p,.l.lie wel-
rc."and that ":h=' interct of i.e pliic is

erid j'iramount to tLat of an. :iV:.e in-
vidluah."
It foilows, then, that when it is deemevd nc-

rary ii the pubhlic welthre, the State may,
virtue of- this inherent power, seize, with

e .trongt hand, what:eu.r is required for the
bsistence of her soldier: or her citizens-
ijet o,:I- to the obligation of making corn-

usat ior at a filir raluatiar.
The:.-lena of t'... n~en-.p.>)li't whoTu with-

d.i.i,:. 6 C.f .b aolute ne', ; e i h':
dcor e c iti ur wh.',. inz a time

,. ., a.e.. . t .".._

TIi: ('ommuttitee 0Cus m-L proi't' wail, ui

arnv time, ;' d:terminne .:i en:. if at ..., suchp
p'.eri :-hldlhe ,exrised. They ii.ly au-

.u;ce the Ca4t: that, in thi last resort, Such

remedy can he appl'ieil.
Jlrownlow Defines his Position.

In aniswer to ebarges that he bhl joined
ea Sece'io[nistS, 1%areon firowunlowr inuiitt

Lrticle for his ii oft t he 7th instant.

umnwhich we iuake~ lhe followinig evt raei:

As~ I i i ot a ca:,.lidate for m artyvrdoni, oar

prsnwt during thle~war, and as 1 ha~ve
enuverpowered, li.'.3t, by the aLction of the
ateat thc ballot-hox; and next, by the

ilitaiy power of the State, I havc dLeer-
id to moderate nmy tone, to cease the

uurseof warfare I have waged, and to yis.ld
Stheees~sit~y upon us-a necessity none of

icauavert.. 1 have resolved to give my read-
thenews, as I get it froin the papers, and

t theta draw their own inferencie. 1 fought
litorially, as long as I could accomplish any-
iby fighting, anid in moy retiremoent to a

itioq Qf neqtplhity, e;'rry with mue, ty

achanged prinucipl~es, ai ihall cherish th,4m
Imy latest hiours iu life !
I.a:t 'icTesee. with h:r l'nion majority

i veters, havinig fidled to declare ther-
Ifi?. State, wheni the could aund ought to

nedone so; and the l 'cderal Government
tvingfailed to sustain the L nion senitmen~ft
EastTcennessee, when it could and should
tedone, it is now too. late to attempt either.

fares 1 am individually conciierined, I will

>t bea party w any 3:.d 3:cheune of Rebel-
2,gotten up a. this late day, or tu atny ip-
mmattempt to invade this end of the State

ith Federal troops. And any portion of

eUnion men of East Tennessee, who maly
rii v "tifiugh to1 iembark in eli her et

,i.c~nd .-miler ntter ruin. as theyi :are hannd
I..shtil 'tot. wh; no the tme of theecr

b .u it te or'r-rpn ,' rf.'e.-t r:.- inc for hat
.ah:c.I m;th a . rsc.
1i.e e naus nil is.'ads and 'ni-Iois-~ i

enrw wha t hii.k ith.ai I y~ght weely toI.
cli tj~ i., State arnd Coanfederate Govern-

ut,and intu cveryin~g, and everybotdy,
mnettd withs Secessien, regardless of eon-
'menee.s; and the more so, 3as I conduct the

ilyi.~io;. pa:.per left 'r the SoutL-.:. Con-
leiry. Nai lhig i;4ige.:.e-- with any

ichisnti,of duly, I mosjt re..pectfully do-

in the. honors aind hao~ards of so brtave and
de~edent a course. Aind if there is any
nutla ihue U.niaii raniks, in this enel

-thSiaile, who is dteire. to try his haind
t,wih e;.m-iflnl yihl himi myi position!

ittbeforetie ctmblat L, a. s. wno jMinp,
illappiianhsim of the facut th:. vt r in*s he

iiittof a tfearful re olutiiion anid rebiellion--
:ntim ivil wanr Has givetn way to tnilit~ary

Aie-amilthg, if' hpc ia fugl r.noiigh to ait-

m;.snei. a cour~se. the miiliitary amtiimritie.m
theSout hi re not tool etiugh to tolerate,.
! Qicelowni froim liy extremesc positioni,

>t frIreWI, biiulht~'d!Hl/, and I frankly
.nlfessthat I have i:ot the couirage to mieet,

pel~riombat~i. tunaTudic :, I am, elevyen
;ies~inarms, anid in full uiform!~i
lf Iamn nt ii'w undecritoodc, I amn wula~lly

euable f ex'pres~ig mysell' upron this

Thefollowing is fromn the Mempihis (Tenna.)
ppaof Sept, 7th:

Arrest of .nrownlow.-The asyhville Caztl
of day before yesterday contains the follow-
ing dispatch from ltino:ille, aileging the ar

rest of Brownlow:
Tb Ike Ediu'ar. oe'I e:

K-uxvJi.u.i:, Sept.. 4.--Brownlow aiid onr

were arrested to-dav, by order of Gen. lolli-
cofls\r.

SIF.U-T. J. K. MCA1.1..

United Prayer for our Country.
Various plans have been proposed for se-

ciiiing concert of prayer for our country, and
for those who have gone to fight our hattles.
In .ome places daily prayer meetings are

held. Of coursa, nothing eold he more coin-
mner.d.bie than this; yet a a plan fr.r general
r.doption, it i7 insufficient, becarse, owringtc
the spar:esre" of our porulation, there ire
co'np.rrtively fcw piaces -here itis practic'r.
ble; and even in citie 7.nd towns,br.ta rdali
poprtior. of the inhabitrn canT attind. :Ir
ther pla=e wi-Hy prrvir r eet-nin tr heid.

Th}is plai izi.inale:ilnte,&,rthr marrs'a

dIe' pr.ie.iding, and is liable to tL., additional
oji :ion, that in th.se timetof p-ril, ihen
very hour is fraught with utmost dangen to

oi-: :hole notion, once a wcek is not often
enough to unite our prayers to God for-his
protection. If any plan for concert of e-

tioncould b., secured, doubtless praying 24
and women of all denominations and of nr.

denominations, would gladly forget their dif
ferences, and unite their prayer to our corn

mon Lord in iahailf of our common counfrj.
To mecnt what is fault to be a public want, &

is proposcd that rat precisely one o'cloc:
evry day, iumil these calamities be overpazt,

afiw minntes he set apart fer prayer by eac6
individlal i. the Confecderate States, or i:
Stater, which sympathise with the Southern
ontfederndy. There need bn no meetiing-fir

prayer at any particular place, but let eah
onefor hi:nelf. wlherover be may be, at one

o'clock, spen:d a little while in devout suppi
ction to tLe Alnighty. Let the merchant re-

tire for a no:ment feinn his counting.ron, or

if this be not possible, let him lift up his
!ds heart to God in pious ejaculation; let the
farmer stop his plow in the furrow ; let the
mechanic stay his hand from labor; let the
physician patuse for a moment on his errind
(ifmercy ; let the lawyer lay aside his brief;

let the stuicn re::t from his toi! ; let the
mtto.thec lav her baba in the cradh.; let the

busy la. ;ire tu.c.d her domestic carcs
lot : eivo :er: nwlatever bis: r.llinr or mir-

\1..1u.\sl141' \...1.. V. l4\+ ~40 . 1 D1UIaY

thi3 cannot be doie. the silent prayer tmay be
sent up to Gtod as w: walk the street or pur
se our j.)itrm:y. or even in the midst of all

the whirl and din of busiest lite. Thus shall

:ery heart he engaged, and every soul come

, the resent: thus s;!all all the devout of

the land be brought nigh to each other, for
"Thntuh .unlere' for, by fui:t they in(:t,

.Aruuin' one~c.,mmttotnvrcy Sent'"

Thus shall all our. prayintg energies he uui.

ted, aill our petty dit1'erences andI party feel-

igshe sifted out, and the putre desires ofop

heats go up to Godl t->!/elIer. Thus let our

whle nation prostrate itself daily before the

Almighty with prayets and tesars; and it is
ot-presumtptiotn to b~elieve that we shall en-

list the God of battles in our righteous ciause,
atdverily we shall be invincible. "Through
Gol we shall do valiantly; for lie it is that
shall tread down our enemies.''
Inorder to seetnre a more general observ-

ance of the plan propsosed, and ailso as far ai

posile to notify all classes and cotnditions ol
jeolte tnat the hour of niational prayer han.

pri'ed, it its st~gpgted tliat at precisely one

qcloc, P. M., evpry chypeFh bell ig thy: Dotn:
fderate States, or in !States n ishing to .joi
them, be rung. It would he v~ell also for city
nd town councils, andI proprietors of schools
andecademiies4, or other public institutions tc

ring the bells under their contr->l at the same

1-ven in the fatmily let the bell which sutm

tousthe inmates to their ineals, summuon

each oue, at one o'clock, to the famwily alta:t

r to the cloget. Thus from Mrylarnd gt
Texas, from Virgituia to Arizona, troun f'lori-
dLto Missouri, shall the air be stirred with

ajpeal~a to prayver: andm thus from firesidle to

ires-~, fromu t.lsleel to .5teeple, from v-illage tM

v'ilh-,fromt~ valley to tmountiii top, awd from
mounmin n tot ulb-V. shall tty th;- ,qeeo

t. :;n :' n the tlists t all;thd worbi, .ha1t

a ich .sl .if .tIdines; mal~i.. sitost~
nepts tudniight the armina of the atls-

Etapecily in down-trodden Maryland let our

eities hear ont every side the peal of our

bell-el ot rejoicing to us, bjut the death-

ktellof their wicked euterprise-and let themt

hus be remintded that though by brute force

theytmay restrain thei pshysical energies of

thait.bravu p,.;opie, ig22gh..ve tno 'ower to sto,

theirpraiyers, nor to check the omnipot.n't
eettrgies ot aL christianf fLitht.

l*.:vn ini tble camp the samte ob5,orvantce
maigt.he regarecd by our soldiuras; atnd in
leunfa hell, a signal gun mitght he fired at

nteo'clock to call to prayer; and the repiort
that dreadfs.l glun -wogid .gribe more terror

n'tosthe hearts of our eml-mties than if it were

lloaded'wi'h giapeshont anid aimed at their

.Along~as the prophet Ftretchedt otut htis
aniin supplication, tihe naatica of Isrr~e!
pr vailed against Amsalek, but when his h~ands
fll,the tide of battle turnted. Let us profit

bythe ex~vample, and we shaull not fail to se-
c-re-an aly in Israel's Gbod-ini " the Lord of

Ilosts,mighliy ini batle!'

Mesrcr Universty, (Ga.) June 20, ltiUl.
N.1. Wsil lj.11paprs in the &;\ithernt

knd lnoutgh to LCpIy the art icle'? Will ,tiw
:st-rof religion publish it from theirnu

pits, and i' c.t.: to thcir people, cause

their churen 1.:lis t: be raz? The writer,
himself 1:~n.;i1eof te Gsy-ll, low p'rei
po.;ed it to sevcrl of his cimnregatios, and
having rerjitd t!.zoe who would pledge
themselves to ober're the hour set apart for
prayer, to manifest. their intention to do so,
by riing, he has had the satisfaction of see-

ing wholercongreprations of praying men and
women, both h;ari: and while, rise simultane-
ously to their feet. One instance has come

to the writer's knowledge where all the ser-

vants on a plastation assemhledof their own
accord at the ringing of a bell by one of their
own number,and nnited their prayer. to God
for his hlesig on their country and itq de-
fenders; reuesting their master to allow

them the privilege of usemibling for the same
pirpose, cper day. i. II. L-

The Pradace or,

I ,"aii~t.i.7 "7;..r of ::i:..
Jiir J inpat ment. iiaici.mer.U.

l i-..g;ast 2-:, I :1)
'Th .r;.di ni the Confederate State. has

Ianthorized the Sreretaij of th Taa.sury t.

isqueBonds tr. cra orter.t nret :xece.dir.g or.e

uuedirc r.illio:s of dollar, for the purposc
of Iundir.g its Treasury Notes and for making
exehanges for the proceeds of the sale of raw

produce and manufactured articles, and the
purchase of specie and of military stores.

Under the authority 3f a previous Act the

Secretary appointed Commissioners, resident
in different sections of the several States, to

solicit in advance from planters, manufactures
and others, subscriptions of the proceeds of

the sale of their crops and o:her branches of

industry, to be paid for in Bonds of the Con-
federute States.
Tu the patriotic and in?o tefforts of th-.-e

Commissioners, no lc than to the lofty pa-
triotiisu of the people, the Go:lnrnment is in-

debted t'or an aggrgate sul.cwr-ptin which
reaches already many millions of dollars.
Tice liberality of.every class of the connuni-
ty has ben evinced. The Cotton, the Rice,
the Tobmcco and the Sug r pianters have viedj
with Luch other, and in the first nmer: stap'e
Ialone the subscription in several of the States

reaches from one-third to one-half of the en-

tire crop.
It is not proposed, as has been frequently

explained, to interfere wit's the usual and
cu;tocmr.y arrangemcuts of planters and

others ini mai:king sale of their produce. This
is not mboc::arm _~-~--_U.1

the sub.icriptiu is for a less amount, when
the limit is fixed at fifty dollars. The pay-
meut of the principal and interest of the

Bonds is secured, as will be perceived, by
special Act of Congress.
The agricultural and manufaeturing inter-

ests which have now the opportunity of con-

tributing to the wants and sustaining the
credit of the Glovernmnent, were not in coni-
tioni to make cash suhscriptions to the- loan

previously autori.,ed. Their surplus capital
wais already invested, and their command of

re.ourc-es, in the nature of things, w~ss mainly
to be looked for in :he future. Upon such
future resources they are authorized safely to

draw, and the iuvestment. proposed, aside
from its claims on the .score of patriotism,
may lbe regarded altogether as advantageous
and as snfe as any other busines.s transaction.

TIhe time of sale referred to in the caption
of the lists which are sent out, is intended to

indicate usual date at which thbe crop i.: baroueht
to market, and will, of course, be enhject to

hoe considerations of mutual interest which
would postpone a sale where the property
would P0 sacyinge.d;
Special agents have been app~lointed, or will

be uppointed, in every County and District of
the South. They will be furnished with sub-

scription lists, and reque'sted to bring the sub-
ject before their fellow-citizens in every proper
maner, by personal appeals, public addresses
or through the instruinenitality of the prss
The results of their labors will be coimtUnni-
eated from time to timne to this Departmnent,
and ii is reoie4;ld that agts w4ill endorse
Uponl the tists the name of thec Postojli-e.
County au' State to ichich dmtU belonU-
The sections of the sencral Acts of Congress

which relatei te the --ihj.-d of the !oai ar'e
h rwith nnrne'cl.

I.,' r'etm r.f ihi. Tr.-ar1iF

I;~o *iaa-rircATm or srnci5 .uri Joi()i,.
See-tion 1. T'he L'mgrens of I/he UnIpfder-
I.S."utex <g' Amerira do en'el, That the

Sectary of the Treasury may, with the as-

set of the President. ot the Confederate

Stats, issue fifty millions of dollars in bonds,
py:beat the ex .tion of twenty years

fom their date, and hearing a rate of interest
iotexceeding eight pier cent. per' atfnnum until

they becomre payale., the' said interest. toi be
paid se'ni-annuatly. 'r'he s9aid he'nds, alle.r
publi a.vrtucinent in three nlwwspapers
Iwithin thic Confederate States for six weeks,
toibec sold for specie, imilitaty store.s, or for
the proceeds of sales of raw pr;udnlee or iian-
uImeturedC~ artieler., to) be paid ini sp ior bills
o'exchlange in such ar mnniier andl under such

regultins as ma~y lbe prescribed by thme Sec-

retary of the Trea-iury, to repiort at its necxt

ensuigsessioin tu the Congress of the Con-
gress of the Confederate States at precise
statement of his transuetions unider this law.
Nor shall the t~aidl bonds be issued in fractional
paits ot the hundred, or b~e exchanged by the
siiSecretary for Treasury iiotes, or the notes

o any bank. corporation or in.lividunal, but only
in te~ ;nanner herein pecibed: P.w ided,
that otin limrei ii erctined ihalt b~e i-o

Iconstrued as to prevent the Seret:try of: teite
~m,.Tren.fgt rannivina fornisen hilb of/ex-

clatg; in pan,7rnctt of tlhee hond. (.'e.
May, 1c1.)
.A UIi.i. To n;: I:NTi:T t.r .\; .CT TO At'rl(T,;IZE

T~Il tit-' c0 TRP..it:aY ;:nTi ., AND TO
I.noviEt:.. w.1 T1.a1x J' l itCtn flrf.fMiP-
TION.
Sr:cTros 1. Tho, onagree r./ /h.' ('n.b%'lr-

o,' S.'.t./. rf .dm'rlea do efnarl, That the See-
rotary of the Treasury be. and he i herb'i.y
amihorized, fromn tirme to time, ai ther puablie
necessities may r.rlutire, in issue Treasurv
notes, payable to hearer, at. the expiration of
six months after the ratification of a Treaty
..f Peace between the Confederate States and
the United States; the said rot. to he of

any denomination not less than faro dollars,
and to b; re-issniable at pi sure, intil the
samre are payable. but the -nole issue out-

standing at on? ti:. .neinding the .mat

:.nh;ndei illonni do~iiatr' tim. said
r.. ail he :. ? irn -artcnt ^f the
reAr ta? hrranaftter' .raii:, and of :t.li hrr
pabne r :,er pt tri.a ap art .imy i. . Cotton.
and shall also be J'ceived in payment of the
subscraptions of the net proceeds ofCI 18 of
raw produce and niai.fac:ured ar:iels.

Src. 2. That for the purpose of funding the
said notes, and for making exchange for the
prceecas of ne sale of raw prottuce ana man-

ufactured articles, or for the purchase of spe-
cie or military stores, the Secretary of the

Treasury, with assent of the President, is au-

thorized to issue bonds, payable not more

than twenty years a:ter date, and bearing a

rate of interest not excecling eight per cen-

tum per an::nr until they become payable,
the interest t ec paid ri-ann:taily; the
mdbrl- n:tt .:e:1itti^ -ini2 er.'

hundred millionasf doir ai to - ee;a'I
a sibstiite r th'-rt niilior t of the bonds

autloried to bc imod h- thr- At approv.:d
May 1i,, ]'%l ; and this Act is In ho deemed
a revocation of the authority to imsue the said

thirty millions. ihe :aid iorcs .d:il not be

issued in less sutms tLau one hundred dollars,
nor in fractional parts of a hundred, except
when the subscriptiun is less than one hun

dred dollars the said bonds may be issuedl ii

sums of fifty dollars. .They may be sold for

specie, military and naval stores, or for the

proceeds of raw produce and manufactured
articles, in the same nanner as is provided
by the Act aforesaid ; and whenever subszrip.
tions of the samoe-have been, or shall be made

-.: nr. r date. /. 1 A3;'rrar n1

I'ti.)

Oulicial fleport of (eneral Bionham.

HIE.Q1.ARTEltS 1s-r B1tRIAE, irr CuRPlS,
ARMY OF TIE PoToMAC, #

C.uP G it :;, .1 a;ly 71, 1"1 ; I.
Gera'rctl: in making, in obedience to

your or'ler., a report of the operations of my
lirigade, on the SO1t instant. I beg leave tu

make a brief statement ojt the events hiomel
dittily parecedig thal. dy, and which :aae

cloely connectued withI it.
On tho morning of the Ili in;tant, at

F irfax C. 1.i., the adlvanced forces of the Ar-
my of the Potomac tinder my command, con-

e!l Kershaw: 3d. Colonel Wiliiams; i.

Colonel liacon ; 8'th, Colonel Cah; the leth

V'irginia Volunteers, Colonel Withier,, temnpo
rarily attached-part of Colonel Rad ford's
Cavalry ; Captain< Wickhami's, Kll's, Pow.
elas and Payne's troops of Cavalry, andl the
Bat ta'ries of Captains K~emper and Shir-ld..

l'arly that morning I .received from my
scouts confirmnationi of what. I had been ihear-

ing nmany hours pareviouls, viz: that the eno-
my would p~obably adv'nace upon me that

morning by the Alexanidria, FlinL 111ll, an

s it was said, the Idll's Chuich road.
In obedience to your oruders, which I had

p~reiously received, to fall back onl the ap-
prach of an enemy to attack nmy positionl in

sup~rior force. I ordered my baggage and

supply wagons to be put. in immeditLe oo-

tion, and to be backedl in reaur of~Bull tn,
IMithels Ford. TIhis was promptly and stte-

eessfully ttegaomplished by Ce]. Keioper, as-

sisted by Lieut. Washingtou, Q. M., and 31a-
jor Kennedy, Commissary for the command,
with bout little lou.
letween 8 and 9i o'clocks. I 'herd the~re-

peatand saw tbe smuka ot the r'e-uy er

har:'.l al tl.e ataa taime ist tonr:.t
a~ne beinr d..h.n- II.

tr.c.'., t.h.;r pia ..: :h aon Ia *., 1.roa ma l

the gre'at:.A rlacrity :tuad enmbu:.ia.m--t he

bodyof the troops not knowing that they
were to fall hack at all. My plan of falling
back on 1Th11 Run, based upon your instrue-
tins 1 had previously explained to the comn-
manding officers of corps, assignting each hai:~

positon ca im-rfh, r~t gentreville, and t

BaullRun, in a confildential order, which T md
not deliver~till on the march.
liding the enemy did nuot seem to beo ap.

proainig lay the Falls ('taaulch roaud. I or-

derdlthei jiekets to be withdlrawvn from :l'at

About. ninte a'claock the enemnu; deat hmis
-ppearace ini large' teirce on thtt 1/int Ilili
slope, antd, dep~loying htis columns, moved
dowitowards the Court iaUon;e, his linaa ex-
tending a great cdistanie along tbe opena tial,
strcig out from Flint [hll to tue Cout
Ihouse. I awaited his .apprach till a part
of his force had arrived within half a miie of
my works, to be satisfied that his force was

such "supler'ior three" as .I had heard it
would beC, anal as camne with tha. i:iten;. of
yourorder,
laving satis.fied myse.lf that he was con-

cntrating aroad tme a force nitny 'me-ns niy
liumer, in~thre eolatun.. fronm A1.exandria
ionity righlt, ulpaon my left at Germuanto.wn,
rethe same. nlao,1 and haviu sent wod tQ

Ge. Eucli that wa.-a; t1:; be,;n my
:Scwn:t. I c"rt Ir" my reg:.t::s to t.d.o
tip iCe line of mar,:L, a ri to r:

arrang-'d ph.!:, an direded K.:haW': r-gi-
meint. (whiri.:, wilh e:.r' Latie:; .d
W'icham'sz~ ad 1lovdi' trorcips of ea-;A-y,
onn(diit tel n rear gaard) to file, a, they

-retired, throngh the I:enche. a.; the preedKing
regimnt:t fdl::d n:it. The coh:mn thus foil
b.iek in perfcet order to C.:ntr-'ii'.., thoene-
my not. 'ent eing to attark my rar uard.i.
At dark our p.ickt were-' within a f-w huu-
dr41 paes from eaci othur.

At midaight. Majour 11het!, hiving rerturned
frmn a per.onatl interview with your;., I
run:mi-t.1 matrch, in ohediereovS ooir or-
derc, and at dayli:ght put tyt c.-,:r.-:.'t i.
sitici at Miitc:hell's iord, eca.1 Ru:b ':".e
plan: rie::il .ir;.c7 pc.; .c
p1Cicr et :.crmperi Vittri- sue r~lJr-a rds
in fron a

cf nr
-

ertre. or. z:m p :' r cli .

pr";lti by l:i "cminsoflt'vliigh uc:.- in
rt..ic: e;rC the ..:r.n e-.l'. r co11:.n
rf.'-' shota befr. r:tinny ti the" pf...,.f fl-~

s'r:ithose pi'!ne, habmd~the Pil.
The Elevrenth North Ca.:-r.im Vl::r.rnr;3.

Col. Kirkland, and the Eighth Louisiana Br.t-
talior., Col. Kelly, reported to c5e during the
morning. The former having 'been kept for

.ilattear':cad~e ir've In rear

of the centre of my position.
At about 12 m., the enemy, fciiowir.g up

his movements of the day previoc , opened
a heavy cannonade on my-position, which was

kept up most of the day, throwing shell and
shot into every portion of my command, but,
forturately; without injury to the troops. A.i
tre range of his gu; and the -eight of b

ratrtt -v": rreatCr t °:. C

paar,::pes with the two supruing
c :nir--.were wi:hdreawn to their position
ill rear of the 'Run, hut not nitil 5-'c TC
tive shots ha.l hen ariai at the ent.n,.

In the course of a few hours the enemy at-

tacked the position of..Gen. Longstreet, at

Blackburn's For.!, a short distance to my

right, from which he was most gallantly re-

puleed. Ile then begun to show his troops
in soine force in 1mv front. 1By your leave

I ordered Col. 1{erslhaw, with four companies
of his regiment and one piece of Kemper's
Battery, to move forward to Kemper's 11111,
and open his fire Upon that force, it was

p:ompt:-; and galhiatly a:.ecnted-three or

four cffel'cite short bein;; thrown into the

I rov,

1ions of the 1ith and 18th of .u!;.
En'..-i...ed I send the reporotsoflieLrs :m

der tmy comumaud, as tar a receivel.
I am. sir; very respees[lilly,

Your uledient servaut,
[Signed j .M L. Bomu.-

l rig. Geon. Comm~andling.
T'o Birigadier-General t . T. 1l:.rum:i.tat'

commhanting Army of th 1'omoua'. .iy lit:
and 2l't.%..

after his llatteras demounstra'ionl with almnost
telegraphie .speed. Hie determinedl that no-

hOly should tell the glad tidhings ait the De~
pot's White House before hima. tie also tblew'
hi trumpet in the streets of Washinpton ii.

aelnet(rf~istie mlanner. This the rea3.r will

prceive by a perneal~: of his speec~h to a pro-
miuscAuus crowd on Pe,,nsylvanlia Avenue,
Sunday night, the 1st instant, asfollows:

f'e/w-iCiiren:-I amn by far too much

couplimu.-uted by this expressioni of you;
Ikind regards, anl I tahc ut he at compli-
meft to the caxnse whic~h we all love, and ful;
whihi any of us are ready at this hour me.

lay down our lives. It erun be no mere p~er-
soal e.3ugg'atulatioU, no mnere regar.i for Oti

whom accident un.de a participator iui ae
.Vet which I hope nill have. somae etiet on

the future of our country's history :hut it i.-

the re~mtt of the love vo feel for' the Union
we cheerish and the Constitution we defend.
(Cheers.) Weure it itt as.y diegree per'sual it

would not belong to me, it would beloug to

the gallant navy under the-command of Cow-
modore String~ham, whose hands wcre mainly
susful in achieving the result which you
semso much to voleom-2. O'h, it was glori-

ous tSe:-. thbat arm of the Uniou :-rtetcd
ou.agaiumt its r'ebelliti;s ihild~ren.

Wnald'':mibft you enidheeS-!ati idLr
r.;teib a u.ofous< ibte~ cdiee an-.*

aaithca.o ni rola'. out, o'- xr-1r .inte-
a e o tr.1...ean i mith ookh n--

wol lengttmithen aei .0ma .j-i.l-n- -urs tOi

herp.r.(heeani, uLhghe outt-.:ato theainrth
i~cinan.nona th~hsaefornw betne fr-

athe anno n thaedlout, onmeatr uheru

one was~silenced, and the rag of secesionu
camehI down. We had sujpna'd there had
horn-i a .,nrrender', and meiasures had been ra-
ke to ascertmt that [aet. 'The MoEntiellol
stoot in with the 1larriel Lane, for the patr-
oho muaking R ee'tain, when treachouuly

the largcr fourt opene.l upon tier, and sneeeed-
.'din inicting some injury upjon the navy.
striking the vessel in eight idaeln..
The threateninig aspect of the~weuther
mi it necessarty for uts to draw oil; leaviung
upon the laud, uinder the comnmlnd o Cot.

~eer, of the New York Twentieth, who

'ought fo.r the land of 41: adoption as; he
wot1 It;~foi. the fatherlan~d of biermany.
iaving I say, three hundred and fifteen of
theU ited States troops upon the rehel shore,
w.ithseven hundred and over of' the enemy'
etrnth'l within tive hundred yards of
ttem, therr to hironac undet -a clon~dy sky,
Iwithout tents, without previsions, a

a nn h aninenncar

r f*u..: :1..,". . ....-4.1... 1 : .*L

grilfl :ti ,t 1a... . t..3 v I:;1:: 4 1 -

:t..i N:..~:c.~t t~:! Usut

14t t1 i ' iTh ,ii . n : :. :1.r . .'. :1 i:r

fisien t mr;itin ofu t:::. ...:"r to. bat

th en tadl;Tfl pac ear on anL n....rr

astnr ofae'I:' Gihpc uipvc juL<"
Yth riiuha,aidit s scbajion 1ar.ig

that, (Lauher. PrviirO re L cr&

Ibeeby tea atw ll tenaeii.~' i
We :cu x ~ brig lheaew t~iu i: thaz)

t::riu.. faculr reit Orry:t;"--Cii re;

:idMladnug OE:1 loul:g tb."r ...:c!;;:
wo ;iri er}tr'.a 'uiotcr. st': u i~c'tt >

taat h tzucmin'g i ')("' Li s'J-1
hoer. ~ lo've ...*.:... th o

of fhe -mill 'it' I% 1 as' tfi.
bel; by ti r i' t ni 'i Slate 41i

I trutiir but21 thet ":rgn in L* ' 51 cr U

hc l'rL. furv tat ::i- whichlull r2e:'

ihlid 2h...v ituuu Ieuiung ae br;vr *

": or crtcnty' hi turfi', t- rdaI nn ..1:eis

:te fact eien iJs 'jnt i~f e;nr, A"

he.a thnn1131i1.:.. heS~uh w

th ar So ."uth fr. l :.. :'. he ::' c".
.'~vl T nCi. t iii r thhl:1: St; !:.e L ' . i :1

ih.'r-c- 1 n Utt rim i- t'iu2, Jl..1I '1' uv inli

5t(: ter c'ell tIl& -a !) ' :; Ii: 'tt' Ir.'.: 1u .d-

th! -rt\nth pur.heit C.II; ' ::::

ef:roirtil~ A.. "u L .li~

t,niati .? cI :a . t1'Ii'1 :l' .;t tl ivI;.

.!ib uudCI inll' i t* 'i ;1:l 1 . UIl" 4. 'j~Tt 1: .tx

A7r't t l' 't e (ijt " . '1; 1i r " i ,r : 1t?:a )' " s


